2015 Wasatch Soccer
Boys & Girls Summer Camp
June 29th - July 2nd

Grades 1-4
8:00 – 9:30 a.m.
Cost: $40.00

Grades 5-8
10:00 a.m. – Noon
Cost: $50.00

The Wasatch Soccer Camp provides campers with a positive, competitive, skill development driven atmosphere.

- Technical Skill Development
- Competitive Shooting Drills
- Team Concepts
- Small and Large Sided Games
- Goalie Training

The Wasatch Soccer Camp is run by Varsity Coach Dawain Wheatley, the Wasatch Coaching Staff, and current Varsity level players. Coach Wheatley has an Advanced National Diploma from the NSCAA while members of the coaching staff also have USSF coaching licenses. This camp is perfect for campers looking to improve their skills under the direction of Coach Wheatley. It is also appropriate for all ability levels as the campers are placed in both challenging and skill level driven situations throughout the week.

The Camp will be held at the WHS Soccer Field. T-Shirts will be provided to all campers!

Registration Form:

To register, print this form and bring with payment to the front office at Wasatch High School. Registration is due by June 15 to ensure a T-shirt. You may also register by email to Coach Wheatley at dawain.wheatley@wasatch.edu

Camper Information:

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Grade (Fall 2015): ____________________________________________________

T-Shirt Size _____SmYouth _____ MdY _____ LgY _____ SmAdult _____MdA _____LgA

Parent Contact Info:

Parent Names: _______________________________________________________

Parent email: _______________________________________________________

Parent Phone: _______________________________________________________

Parent Release Signature: ____________________________________________

For more information, please contact Coach Wheatley at 801-471-5224 or dawain.wheatley@wasatch.edu